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Sec. 3. )l.ILK ~'O" UU:\f.\N CONSUMPTION. Chap. 22J. 3027
8. PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.
CHAPTER 221.
An Act respecting the Production and Sale of Milk
for Human Consumption.
H IS MAJES1'Y, by and with the advice and consent ofthe J~egislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as 'l'he Milk Act. 1 Geo. v. Bhon lltl~.
C. 6D, s. 1.
2. In this Act, "Municipality" shall Dot include
1 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 2.
County. t.nterp""ta.
hOIl ·':'<funl.
dp"llll'."
3. The Council of every municipality may pass by-laws l'rlw,"",of
for regulating milk produced for sale, offered for sale or :~~~;~'U
sold within. such municipality as to the
(a) care of eo\\'s producing milk for sale fol' domcstic
consumption;
(e)
(b)
(g)
(f)
(0)
(d)
cleanliness, vcntilation and sanitary conditions of
tlte placcs in which cows are kcpt or milked or
in which milk is stored;
water supplied to eo\\·s;
care hnd cleansing, construction ami type of all
utcnsils used ill handling milk, whcther by pro-
duccrs, carriers or vend.ors;
care, storage, transportation and distribution of
milk by producers, carriers or vendors;
making' of Imclcl'iologicnl tests for the 11I1I'pose o(
asce(·tailling thc wholcsomcncss of milk offerCtl
for sale by any producer, carrier aI' \·em!or; and
other mattcrs reg:trding the prollnctioll, c:ne, trans·
portation or sale of milk which Ihc COllllcil llIuy
dccm neccssary;
and npon such regulations hcing' npprovcd in writillg' b~' thc.~l'proYlll "I
1I1inifltcr of Agriculture, they shall apply to /Ill mill, pro.re,uI01lo"•.
duced for salc, offered (or sale or sold within such munici-
pality. 1 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 3.
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4.-(1) 1'he council of every municipality may pass by•
laws for Iiccnr.ing nnd rcgulnting the granting of licenses to
vendors of milk for human consumption, and may refuse or
cancel such licenses.
(2) No person shnll sell milk in fl municipality in which
sllch hy-laws ore in force without first obtaining a license
therefor. 1 Oeo. V. c. G9, s. 4.
5.-(1) The council of every municipality may pllSS by.
Inws fi1(ing the standard for butter fat nod total solids of
milk sold in such municipality, but no milk shnll be sold for
IJUllwn consumption whi('h contains less than twelve per
cent. of solids, of whieh three per ccnt. is butter fat.
(2) i'Jo perf;Qn shall plnce Itny preservntive in milk in-
tenl]('cl for hllnwn consulIIption, or sell or olTer for sale to
11Il~' vendor milk from which nny pllrt of tlle hutter fat has
heen rf'lllnved, or to wllich water hlls been fldlleil, or whieh
hns otJlcrwh.e been chang-cd from its normal condition, with-
out prl'\'inlll;ly giving notice in writing of such change to
such vendor,
(:l) No "enrlor of milk ~hall sell or olTer for snle milk not
eompJ.\·ingo I\'ilh the j;;tnnrl/1rd, or from which hutter fnt llns
heelJ removed, or to whif'h \\'tlter has h('f'Tl nnd(,ll, or which
has otherwise been ehllngt'd from its normal condition, with·
ont cl('urly and distindly Illhcrtising the liamc ill the manner
prescribed hy the LJy-lnw of the municipality in which it
is sold. 1 Oeo. Y. c, 6!.1, s, 5.
fi,-(l) The COUTlcil of c"cry munieipnlity may by by.
In\\' nppoint an inspector or inspectors fnr the enforccment
of this Act and any hy-Inw passed hereunder, awl every
sudl illspo.:ctor mn," prohihit the sale, within the municipality
for whil,h he is inf';pf'ctor, of milk for huronn consumption
. whicll in his jlld~m('nl is produccd or handled contrary to
the provisions of this Aet or the by-lnw.
(2) E"ery such inspector 1l1000y inspect the premises of
'every \'entlor licensed to j;;ell miik within the municipality, to
s('c tim! the rC'lnirrmellts of this Act and the hy-l<lwS nre fully
cOlnpliNl with. nnd Inn)' tnl;e samples of mill;: for exnmina·
tion and testing.
(:}) En·r.\' such inspcrtor may enter the premisCll, where·
ever loratel1, of ever,\' pe~on producing' mill;: for snle ot'
conj;;1Jl1lptifln within the rJ1noicipnlity, fully inspect the NUIIC,
nnc! 'nke for exam;nlltion And tcstinJ:!: samplcs of milk pro-
dUf'rrl th('rf'in ann of the wllter supplied to COI\'S or used in
ell'nnsillf,:" dnir,\' utensils,
(4) p"'cry such in~peetor may inspect nnd take Rnmr1r.s
nf milk for sale or consnmption within the municipality
while in trnnj;;it, nod may enter Itny premis('s in ordcr to
procure samples of such milk.
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(5) The result of all such tests shall be open to jlubliepubl;ution
inspection at nll rensonnblc timcs and may be published lIyol I.Uo.
the medienl officer of health of the municipality. .1 Geo. V.
e: 69, s. 6.
7-(1) ThCl'e shall not be sold milk from nny cow \\'hie1J.~lUk from
upon physienl eJ\nminntion lIy n duly qualified veteriuar.y~~':;:.··(l
surgeon, is declared to be suffering from tuuerculosis of the
udder or milk glunds, or whose milk, upon Imctcriological
or microscopical linn lysis, is shown to contain tuuerele ullcilli,
or which is known til he suffering from splcnic fc\'er or
anthrax, or any othcr gencrnl or local disease which is liable
to reneler· milk (rom such cow dan~erolls to health.
(2 )Where an inspector suspects that n cow is affected h'lllm.
with any of such di~easC8 he Rhllli notify the owncr thnt the
milk of such cow must not be sold or olTcred for sale until u
pennit has been granted by the IJonrd of health of the
mllllicipality in which such milk is to he eonsllnwl!; and after
such notice is given the mill: from such cow sl1l111 not bc sold
until thc permit is granted. 1 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 7.
S. No person suffcring from, or who has kno\\·ingly. within Pmo~.
a time preserihed by the regulations of the Provincill1 nOllr'i;~.~;,r'~f,.
of Health, been expo~e(l to diphtheria. scarlet fever, t:VPhoif! ;;:'~. rt ~o
fever, erysipelas, smallpox, chiclH'lIpox, mem;l<,s. ~.dllndl'n!, .mpo,.~.
nnthrax, venereal discase or any infectious skin diseasc shnll
wor!; or lIs~ist in tlle production, trnnspol·tntifm or vending
of milk, and no owner, lllllmlger or superintendent of any
dairy or dairy farm shall knowingly permit lIuy person so
suffering or exposed to work or assist in the production,
trntlsportntion 01' vending of milk, and thc sale 01' milk pro-
ducec:! or handled under such cirCllmstances mny be prohibited
'by the inspector. 1 Geo. \'. c. 69, s. 8, amended.
9. Cans, bottlC& or other utensils used in the distributinnU"l.'''''d
of milk shnll not be lIsed for any other purpose, and lllust Cl~",,,j,,g oj
b I II I luI I , . I lG \,ll\<'ll.lt~.e llOroug lye eansc( e ore lemg aga1l1 USC(. co..
e. 69, s. 9.
10. '1'he council of ever,v mtmicipality lila)' estahlish and M.uni.ipal
maintain or assist by annlllll grant or otherwise in tll('d~I~UI.
estulJlishment and nmintemmce of milk depots in order to
furnish a special supply of milk to iurnnts. 1 Geo. V. c. 69,
s. 10.
11.-(1) 'I'hc term "certified" shall not bc applied to anYU"~ .. f "urn
milk unless: .... 'lift.d."
(a) It is taken from cows semi-nnnunl1r fluhjeeted tOCond;\Ion•.
lhe tuberculin tcst and fOllllll without reacthm i
(ll) It eontnins not more thnn 10,000 hnet<,ria pCI' euhie
c<'ntimetre from June to S<,ptcllllH'r lJoth 111-
elusive, nnd not more than 5,000 bncterin pCI'
euhic centimetre from October to May both in-
clusive;
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(c) It is free from blood, pus, or disease-producing
organisms;
(d) It is free from disagreeable odour or taste;
(e) It has not undergone pasteurization or sterilization,
and is free from chemical preservatives;
(f) It has been cooled to forty-fh' degrees Fahrenheit or
under within half an hour after milking, and
kept at that temperature until delivered to the
consumer;
(g) It contains twelve to thirteen per cent: of milk
solids, of which at least three and one-half per
centum is butter fat;
(h) It is from a farm the herd of which is inspected
monthly by a duly qualified veterinary surgeon,
and the employees of which are examined monthly
by a legally qualified medical practitioner.
(2) No milk shall be sold as "certified" unless a certificate
etting forth thnt the above conditions have been complied
with has been obtained within one year from the medical
officcr of health of the municipality in which it is to be
consumed or from an incorporated society of medical prac-
titioners in Ontario. 1 Geo. V. e. 69, S. 11, amended.
12. The word "Pa teurized" shall not be applied to any
milk unless all portions of it have been subjected for nt least
twenty nnd not more tlllln thirty minutes to a temperature
of not Ie than] 40 and not more than 150 degrees Fahren-
heit and then at once cooled to 45 degrees Fahrenheit or
under nnd I,ept at that temperature until delivered to the'
consumer; and the process of pasteurization shall be subject
to inspection by the local medical officer of health or such
inspector as he may designate. 1 Geo. V. e. G9, S. 12.
PenRlties.
Rov.
13. Any person contravening any of the provisions of this
Act or of any by-law pnssed hereunuer shall incur a penalty
of not Ie s t11an $1 nor more than $50 recoverable under Th~
tat. C.!lO. Onlal'io IIntmary Convictions Act.
